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RECENT REGISTRATIONS.

The Scots-Canîadian Mining and Dev-
ig Syndicate (Glasgow).

Opijets to acquire and work a group
obinerai claims in British Colnnmbia.

Ca itale «15,0oo, im shares of £1 each.

.....-- :0:

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

Alberni Con ...... ·...
Alberli Mountain Rose..

Athabasca ...........
Big Tliree.. .......... 
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

Cariboo McKinney · · ·.
Canadial Goldfields.
Crow's Nest Coal.
Dardanelles..
Deer Park ......
Evening Star ..... n
Grand Forks of Bonanza

Hall Mines..........
Iron Colt ...... ......
Iron Horse ...........

Iron Mask ..........
Knob Hill ...........
Le Roi ........... .
Mineral Hill .........
Nlinneliaha ..........
Monte Christo.......
Montreal Goldfields.. . .

Morrison ............ 
Noble Five .......... 
Novelty ............. 
Old Ironsides .........
Payne .... . « - - - .

Ramnbler Cariboo .....-. -

Rathmfullen .......... 
Siocan Star ......... .-

St. Elmo ............
Van Anda......... 
Victory-Triumph .

Virginia ....... -
Waterloo ..............
War Eagle ·..·
Whit Bear .........
Winnipeg ............
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L.TESTr POINTS.-Bank Rate, 6 per

L A pe Paket rate three nmonths
cent O Spe per cent. Sîlver, 27y'd.
bank bills,b standard. Copper, 674.

per toz. Pig iron, 69s. 7d. Tinl, £126.

Lead o7n 5s Consols, 103/. Canada.

TLree - and-a Haîf per Cent., 106. British

Colu bia Three per Cent., inscribed sock,

95 Canada Pacifie Railway shares, 97j/2.
B5anadaritish Columbia, 17'/. Bank of
Bank of Brit1 Anserica, 61. Bank of
British or Hudson'1s Bay, 21,ý.
Montreal, 523-

LATEST FINANCIAL NOTES.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1S.

Paic conditions developed on the

Stock Exchange to-day, with the impera-

tive eed of ngoley caused by the violent
cntraone of values. Stocks were thrown

conr witiout the slightest regard to the

prices they would bring, and at a distres-

sigacrithey wof values. No end to the
sillg sacrifice the situation seemed in
helplessness of the last half-hour of the

sight, when in o 0,00o was offered the

Stock xhage, by the concerted ac-

tonck Ecai, House 'banks to force
tion of Clearilg down to 6 er cent-

prices arbitrarilt o h distactebiddingï
PtCeSt regard ton tle
at higuer rates, which was being done by

ather brokers for distressed operations.

the collapse rn the money rate checked

the decline and drove the ''bears" to

ther ene anthe concerted relief by the
cover. Before banks, the money rate
Clearmg House bn

1
PAR

leaped to 50. 70, roo, and, according to
the official records, 125 per cent. Credible
reports assert that 186 per cent. was paid
for noney during the day. The official
record of such a transaction was lost in

tho excitement.
Money on call 8 to 125 per cent. Prime

mercantile paper, 5!4 to 6 per cent.

MONTREAL, Dec.i
8 .

While there was nothing approaching
the proportions of a panic in the stock
market this morning, the lowest range of
values during the year attained in Lon-
don, depressed Canadian Pacific, while
New York d id the same for others, and
many local brokers, involved in Wall St.
were conpelled to sacrifice some local
stocks to imake good their losses there.
Montreal Street Railway dropped twenty

points t0290; Toronto Street Railway

dropped to 102, and Royal Electric

slunmped 6 points, while in the mining

Payne dropped to 97 cents, War Eagle to

$2.50 and Republic to 95 cents.

Ebe llDetal llDarhet

SILrV-R.-The narket lias been steady

and dull, showing only smal fractional

changes during the week and closing at

2 6yd, in London,
COPPER.-Prices remain uncakged

front those quoted last week. Lake

cr t8hs 2 c. lectrolytic in cakes,

copper, 1yc17c. Ca-
wirebars and ingots 17Ca st 17 Ycopp
thoýde, 1634 , 167,;d. Casting copper,

thc. noi16 The foreign market is
Stil dominated by the difficulties be-
tween England and Transvaal. London
is quoted, English tough, £78 15s. @
s79 5s. Best selected, £80 5S. @ £80 15s.

India sheets, £83 @ £83 10s,

LECAD continues in good demand and
no change in prices. New York being

quoted at 4.55c. @ 4.60c. The foreigu

market has been irregular but the ten-

dency is upwards. Spot is quoted at

1,5 17s. @ 16l. 2S. 6d. for Spanish. and

£16 5S. 16t. 7S. 6d. for English, while

futures are at a discount of 5s. to 1os.

SPETER.-The disquieting news from

the ore-fields stirred up consuners and a

good business lias resulted at stiffening

prces New York is quoted at 5.45 @
5.50 The foreigi market is also firmer,

iiglier good qualities being quoted at

221. 12S. bd. Specials 221. 17s. 6d.

AVERAGE PRICE OF METALS.

In New York pe+ 100 lbs. from Jan-

uary tst. 1899: -

Month Copper Tin Lead
January ......... 414 75 22.48 4 18

Februry .... i 8.5o 24.20 4.49

March .......... '754 2'.82 4.37-if

April ...--- .... 18.o3 24.98 4.31

May. . .. ... 8. 25 25.6 4.44

June. ......... - 18.93 25.85 4.42»z

July .......... 
8 .33 29.63 4.52

August.. -... -18.45 3 .53 4.57

Septemuber.. 8.46 32.74 48

October .... ... 8.50

November. 18.00 .... 4.60

Deceniber . 17.00 .... 4.6o

nlweri to Corresponbtent.

jol1NSToN, LEEDS,-Cannot advise you

to put a penny In- The basis of the pro-

position is entirely at variance with

known facts.
SoUTON,-Yes ; Klondike lias given an

inipetus to Vancouver. We cannot say


